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Time. Betrer?" mom" WiDd:; WeathV'
'- - -

"Ta M. 30:02 84 S W fresh !Fair ..
'.J p M. 29:93 D5 S W brisk j Fain :,

' 9 M. 29:93 80 , SW fresh Cloudy. "

" ri notwoaay:
t three days, . ..... " 3 00

ii.
it It nvedaya, S 00

: II .It one week :! 8 5

Contract Advertisement taken at pro
portlonatelylowratoe. , : -

Marriages, Doaths. rnneral and
Obituary notices will insortr! at half rates
when paid for in advance ; otherwise full rates
will be charged. -
Ta Cash on demand." -

. '

ms6ET.i7.srEOiis.
1,003 GIFTS,

LGRAND GIFT CONCERT

DI ST RIB tfT ION,
; FOU THX BKHE7IT 0 TBS - - '

... ..... '' ' '' t v I ' !

Flintfliu Asylum tf"M Sisters tf Charity

. 1N TIIE JUTy OF, NEW, YORK, and t
,r

Soldiers' and Sailors Orphans Home,
WASniNOTON, D' C, ''

I To be held in Washington, D. C, under and
by virtue of a permit fromHon. Commissioner

of Internal revenue, on' THURSDAY, JULT
27th,! positively' "t .

'" ' ' ,
' .j'.,'

, $ 'j. ii.- -. - 'a--.- ',''
After the. Concert, the Commissioners will

award to the successful tlcketrholdera-- . ;

1,0C3 PRIZES, amounting to $300,000.
' 52000 Tickets only will be sold, at 15 each.

Hon. H. MoCtiLtxJuoH, of Elkton, Md-- 1Maj, Gao. T. Castlb, Baltimore, Md J h
v Hon. Jas.S, Nkglby, M. C '

f
- Pittsburg, Pa., Trustee.

References Ma.-Ge- n. D. Hunter, U. 8. A.;
Washington, D. C; Hon. Jas. . Negley, Pitts,
burg, Pa.: First National Bank, Hagerstown-Md.- ;

Appleman & Co., Bankers, Haperstown ,
Updegran A Son?, Hagerstown ; Hon. R. J.
Brent, late Attorney-GeneraJBaliimor- e; C. F.
Abbott, Esq., 20 P. O Avenue, Baltimore; Jno.
H. Fowler, Esq.; W H. Myers, of W. H. Myers
& Brother. Exchange ploe, Baltimore. .

Deeds of the Real Estate, certified to by
counsel , in hands of the Trustees ' i ;

.. Tickets and circulars can be had of P. C.
DEVLIN. Gbkkbai, Asbbt, Stationer and
Printer, No. 31 Nassau atreet, N. Y i

Tickets sent C. O. D., if desired. .

Send for .circular containing description of
prices, etc.- - ' - . - - .
, Ordeis by mail receive prompt attention. .

!
julyg-S&Fl- m i :

Jua t Re t dived
' A LARGE SUPPLY1 OF

SULPHATE QUININE,
" . .MORPHINE, s

Hydrate Chloral, '
; c - Blue Mass.

.Castor Oil, ' -- i"t .
Sulphur,

J a...-?.-.i.;-
.

. .' Alum,
PORUS PLASTERS,

CREAM TARTAR,
HOSTETTKR'S BITTERS,

yiNEGAR: BITTERS, Ac.,
M ii' ..

lt Forsaielowby
" '

.
", - - -- GREEN A PLANNER, "

-

July 12-t- f Wholesale Druggists.'

vBacon!!w:Por&;
65 BBLS. D. S. .and L. C SIDES, u

" 30 Hhds. Smoked Sides and Shoulders,

90 BBLS. PORK, ,
'

- ,
V

i 'j For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

jnly lS-t- f . - 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

lour ana uonee. , ,

rnn bbls-floub- , r ; 1 '

rno BAGS COFFEE, all' grades.)

For sale by. .
F. W. KERCHNER, h

: July. 13--tf : 27, 23 and 20 North Water fit.
i . 1 i ; i 1.

CONSIDER! irVoit bare an old RookKj that has lost a backv or been otherwise In J
JLUtJU, 11UVU 111 li.li ; , ... -

, . . WM. Hi BERNARD'S "
;

"

, Printing House and Book Bindery ;

For Sale :

Bu8h Whiteand Mixed Com,10 000.
'"500 BBLS. kLOUR, all gratles,

OK HHDS. SMOKED SIDES', , iv.

: '"' " '
r ' f arid SIlbULDElkS. J

BOXES BULK: SIDES;50 - . - ,

Bbls. Mess Pork, --r

ISO

150 BBLSSYRUP, "

OR HHDS. SYRUP,

Jvr! :j.:;r.?.rA' ;

150

100BbtaSugU.,l. 1

i 'if

tflft BBLS. DISTILLER'S GLUE,

40 'TONS HOOFvIRON, 4.4 .f 4

" ir 'Ait:: j

400

packs sKV2 000
' ' For Sale and to Arrive, i - :;

'W1 in
JunVsO-i- f

MUBCHiSOJv

4AfTE D Purchaser 1 o call at S. Levy's ,
f YY 1 M Market street, and. examine his stock
or Dry Goods, Clothing,' Boots, tnoes, Hats.
Notions, Ac which are now selling at actual
cost. ' , may mm- -

LOOT A fJ D FO U H D; tvt

T7IOUN---- a place where Dry Goods, Clolh- -
Otions, Ac., are

being sold at actual cosU S. Levy's, 44 Market
street, is tho place; 'f--- uh f may8fMm:

FOR GALC OHn H CTJT,
.mmm A AVi VAU VVBli VJ D, IiOT; 44 Market street. Drr Goods. Clothlaur.

boots, Shoes. Hats. Notions. Ac. Call and
Becure bargains. uJ tu& i i may 80-4-

" '. ". t . '' ' 'i-- i. .nil. i. .mi i

TTOK REST Until next October, the house
JOr lately occupied by the subscriber, situ--
atea ca Jfc'curth, betweenivainns ana &ea
Cross streets. Tiwcfl Low. T J- - -

July 124 w . 4v,B. A. HALLETT.

Vol. Vm-No.:- 97..

liOeal Dots.
- There is very little doing in police circles.

Quite a number of people complain that
the weather is hot. . - u

The thermometer iu the Stau offiej iu
decated only 9Q degrees yesterday atuooG.; '

i' A colored male patient wa$: granted per
mission to enter the City Hospital yesterday.

. . We learn that some of ihe cisterns indif
ferent portions ptf the city need replenishin
with waterk . . ... ,1'' -

. .
'-- Viola Burr, colored, was seut to the Work

House yesterday for
4

non-payme- nt of fine in
the City Court. r '- '- -: -

If you want to make your way straight to
poverty, rags and nudity, just hang round ex-

pecting you are to get a lively win at some
good luck. -

x .

- The politicians are busy.: We; learn that
Geo. W. Price is to .commence a canvass' of
Columbns county to day,' intendicg to devqte
a' week to that purpose.'

Mr. Jacob Keyser, upon ( application :to
the City Marshal,' was Bent ' to the City Hos-

pital yesterday. Mr. "Keyser has been in very
bad health for sometime past. t T -

We learn that there was a. political" Rath'
ering yesterday,1 with speakuig, at' Piney
Woods, Franklin Township, and to-da- y there
will be a meeting in Caswell Township.. ...

We learn that Mr. Samuel K. Chinnis, the
Convention candidate in Brunswick, and Judge
Russell,:, the anti-Conventio- n candidate, will
have a joint discussion at Town Creek to-da- y.

There was a prospect at one time yester
day afternoon of a heavy rain, but we were
blessed with only a light shower. For tJiis
we shpvjld be thankful, for it had the effect of
laying the dust and cooling the atmosphere.

"A colored woman, by the ,name of Diana
Blocker, who resided on Church, between Sec
ond and Third streets, being in a very low
state, obtained permission a day or two since
to enter the' City Hospital, but when an At

tempt was ma.de to remove her it was found
that her condition would not admit of it, and
on Thursday bight she breathed her last.

Tileston' Normal School.
We were shown yesterday by Messrs. Strausz

& Rice, the plans for the new building soon
to be erected on the commodious lot, corner
of Fourth and Ann streets, for tbe use of Miss
Amy M. Bradley, as a Normal School. The
ground floor will contain four rooms, capable
of4seating forty scholars each. The two front
rooms will be 26 by 34 feet, and the ; two
back rooms 18 by 34 feet in - dimensions. The
front passage, with stair cases, will be 11 feet
wide and the back passage 8 feet wideVr'Each
of the room 8 will contain a platform construc
ted so that the teacher can overlook the whole
school. '

On the second floor will be the Exhibition
Hall, covering the entire dimensions of the
building, which will be 68 feet front, and 72

feet deep, anu will be capable of seating a
large number of persons. In the back part ; Of

the ball a large and convenient frlagt will be
located with ante-room- s in - the rear, and a

handsome bay window overlooking the back
portion of the lot- - Iu front there will be reci-

tation rooms, which can be thrown open so
as to seat a portion of the audience daring an
exhibition. The building will be furnished
with ail the modern improvements for ventil- -

lating or heating the various rooms and will
be surmounted by a handsome,, cupalo 8 feet
square by 11 feet high. The front view, ju?g- -

ng by the plans, will present a very handsome
appearance, as will also those of the sides and
rear. The-buildin-g taken altogether will be
one of the. finest school edifices in the St ite.
It. will be named for the father of Mrs. Hem- -

mlngway, of Boston, the ' generous lady to
whose liberality this' community is Indebted
for the important educational advantages
which it has enjoyed to such a large extent for
several years past, and we predict that, the
"Tileston Normal School" is destined to exert
a powerful influence for good in the commu-
nity in years to come.

The plans to which we are indebted for tbe
above particulars, which are exceedingly well
executed, were drawn by John A. Fox, Esq.,
of Bos ton. -

AdTertlsins: for tlie People. i , vo;! :

' We would call the attention of the public to
the Morning Stab's charges for short adver-

tisements, 'especially for ithe accommodation
of the growing demand for the publication of
brief notices such as ".Wants,' VToLet,"
"For Sale," etc. Most advertisements of this
character cdn be reduced to fiyezjnatpace,
an4:tntfVchrgo-brVtbBi- n being but half our
Veilar' fatcs wHen paid for strictly Jnaduaiice.
z This offer Biaed"10 for ser
vants anting'phrces for'fayilfeswishing do-

mestics, for farmers bavinff.aAorseiTera,: ciy,
or an Old wagon 'for sale,,, landlords wishing
ttnantsand tenantsyiahing landlords to ueo

ttu$ MoRNiko STAH aa a raediumj;or.I,c9nimu-nicatlu- g

with tbeir Beveral but uukuowm cus-

tomers. -
' -

Storekeepers can also make equal avail of

these rates for short advertisements, to invite
publia attention to any spe laity 'iii;'tradeor
any change in their plaices.

The use of the dally newspaper, as the agen-

cy for communication between people of all
classes, is coastantly increasing, and ilustrates

'

one of tho ways "Jn which modern civilization
is saving time, labor, pad. money, ilo; caj-iyin-

on the business of life. ii ;; ;Vs-t- f
' ') ''M'j . ,1 r, r

Old Mail BouteIleOpenel. u
We are glad to learn that the; mail route be-

tween this city and Onslow Court House, "by

the wajMJf Snead's- - Ferry, has been.1

by the Postofflce Department, 'the. first mail
by the1 hew route having arrived here yester- -

, In accordance with this arrangement post-offic- es

have Jbeen at Topsail Sound,
WlsVs Station, Stone's Bay and at A. Mann's

Store at JacksonvilleTiCapt.: J Mf-WIse- e

learn, will have control t tbe route for the
present. - 4- - , 'h -

Honesty is tbe best policy in medicine as
well as in other things. AYER'S SAKSAPA-BILL- A

is a genuine preparation of ihat un-
equalled spring medicine and blood purifier,
decidedly- - superior to the poor imitations
heretofore in the market. Trial proves it. -

Pimpubd, Blotched and Ulcerated Vic-tih- s

of scrofulous meases, who drag your' un-
clean neraons into the companyof better men,
take AYER'S SAKSAPARILLA, and purge
out the foul corruption from your blood. Be-sto- re

your health, and you will not only enjoy
life better but-mak- e your? company more
tolerable to those who must keep it. ,

V; : f ;onomy in tlie Kltcnen.
Prudent housekeepeis are ever on the aler

to practice economy in the culinary depart-
ment. In no way can this bo done more effect
tually than ia, the use of a 'Baking Powder
which rvcomblnes purity, strength and reli-
ability- Iooley'a Yeast Powder has attained
the deserved reputation of being economical,
convenient and wholesome, besides which itwiU produce from a barrel of flour twenty-fiv-e

to forty pounds more-brea-d, rolls, &c, thanby the old process of raising dough with
bakers' or hop veast. Here' alone is a great
saving1, and authorizes the guarantee that itwill give entire satisfaction. Tu Th Sat

NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Store !

THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the
, BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, . , ;

lately owned by Mr. James A. Bradley, at Ex-
change Corner, Market street, respectfully
informs his friends and the public generally
that the Stock has been replenished, and 'ad-
ditions will constantly be made' to make a
complete assortment.

Having engaged Mr. DAVID H. WAISHt

(formerly with Mr. Jas, A. Bradley), to super- -

intend-m- y business, I respect fully solicit, a
share of the public patronage. , . , .v. .

, . - i A. Ii. PRICE, ;

late of the Wilmington ooubhal.
July 15 3t Sat Sun Th '

At Heinsberger's :

StandardI wobk.s at
HEINSBERGER'S. N

'ELEGANT WRITING
HEINSBERGER'S.
DESKS, at

PENS, atgjOLD HEINSBERGER'S. -

INITIAL and PLAIN PAPER,,
.MEINSBERGER'3.:.

at

CHROMAS, at
. . HEINSBERGER'S.

' '

TfANOS, ORGANS and MELODEONS, at
A. "

HEINSBERGER'S
1ulyl5-tf- . j Live Book Store.

mSCELLANEOIJS.

A Beautiful Collar,
ITH TIE ATTACHED, j ; . ! i

Only Fifteen Cents Per Box.

BALBRIGGAN HALF HOSE,

Selling at a reduced , rate to close out.
' ' ! " "f ,Y '.

'TRAVELING TRUNKS AND B A G S ,
FOR SALE LOW, BY

MUJTSON & CO.
July 9-- tf CITY CLOTHIERS.

HE FIRM' OF, BROWN & : ANDERSON

was dissolved on the 15th day ot June, 1871, by

the death of William S. Anaerson.
' All persons indebted to the said firm will
please make immediate payment to the sur-
viving partner, Thomas W Brown, and all
persona having claims against --the said firm
are requested to present them for settlement
to the said surviving partner.S ' .

v
,

'.' . . THOMAS W. "BROWN,

Surviving Partner of the late firm of .

: --. 'f..v v. : . :'.;.
July 8-- Brown & Anderson.

t:CHIL.DftEN'S! SHOES,

Plain ahaEaxioy
"' DUDLEY A ELiS,'

1ulylS-t-f Sign of the Big Boot..
' I

Byj.SteaiuLer
50O LtJS. EXTK AR CURED HAMS,

200 Lbs.-Extr- a Sugar Cured Breakfast Strips

4
7 . IOO iBS. SMJKED BEEF, ..

4, m

A. variety of nice Fresh Crackersj Candles,

Uoai; Starch." Another package of that
'

FIIE O Ii D B R A" N D -- Y

Bininger's Old Rye Whiskey, Old Vallio Whis-
key!

'

Old Cabinet Whiskey, V ;

C 'L A R E,T 5AND C H A M P A G N E
- For sale low for Cashj at " J ' r- - '

' --W R.-- FRENCH'S,
jaJyIJS-tfii.j'nc.HCo- r. Market and fieoohd'sts.

T.. JAMES, Ancioneer. ( ,
1

l v bY'jmes ?&.!iBE&,':!i0--; -

lSALE OF , - -
Valuable Beal Estate.

virtue of the power, of sale containedBY a certain deed of mortgage, made by
David Pratt and Lina Pratt, to "The Wil-
mington Baildlng Association, dated the fif-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1870, and duly regis-
tered in the office of the Register of the
County of NewHanoTerrtaBoolc Z. Z, at
page 559, and following, the said . Association
will, on Saturday, the fifteenth day of July,
A, D-1S-

7?, at11 o'clock Ay M-ex- pose to sale at
public auction, at the Court House door in the
city of Wilmington, for Cash, all tbat-- certain
lot or parcel of land described in said of mort-
gage, as follows, " Situate in the 1 city of Wi-
lmington, in the county of New Hanover, and
State of - North Carolina, beginning in the
northern at a point
seventy rflve feet westwardly from the north-
western intersection of - Swann street with
Sixth street, thence westwardly withrsaid line
of - Swann street seventy-fiv- e feetr- - thence
northwardly in a line parallel, with Sixth St.
forty five feet, thence eastwardiy in a line
parallel With Swann street seventy-fiv- e feet,
and thence southwardly in aline parallel with
Sixth 8treet forty-fiv-e feet to the. beginning,'
y Tb!e; ' Association wUJ execnte 'to the pur-chas-er

at said; sale a. proper conveyance Of

the same,Land' assfgn'tAeloUcy pt Insurance
fherCnt'-apoaUi- e payment .of tnef ipurcbaso

ey: r tune 23-law-ta Fr r

KIVER AND SIARING NEWS.
V -- v Fkjdat, July li
Wc learn that the 6 team tug Brandt.

which has beeo. laid up at her wharf for some
time palt," will soon undergo necessary repairs",
including a new boiler, when she will resume
her place on the rivet In the capacity "of a tug.

- " Boys will bs boys." JusVso; What a
pity it isg though, men won't always, be - iucd.

spiiiiTS of "terpentine.
. Greensboro' has corn 13 feet

high. -
. . , , , vf A r-- , . MS. -

Raleigh has a hug deed pound
turtle. , , ;c ' 1 . ';- -

Roller-skatin- g
; has ' reached

Greensboro1. . ' I .

Holler skating is still the thing
in FayettevilleV V- - ! ''

- Conservative mass meeting in
Greensb6r6 on the 29th. ; ,

C61 .B. F. Askew is the- .Conf
servative candidate io Jones.

The erection of the - market--

:se in Weldon has commenced. '. r ,

An excursion from Weldon
for Petersburg takes place on the 17th inst.

Raleigh and vicinity was vis-

ited by a delightful" rain" on Wednesday
' " 1evening.

A Lodge of Kights'of Pythias
was formed iu Raleigh on "Wedliesday
evening last. , .

! "

A. G. Thornton, a Radical
Magistrate of Fayetteville, has been re-

leased from jail. : T, '

The Winston Sentinel says the
prospect for a large corn crop was never
better than at this time, i . . 4J

The Eagte " learns that the
Fayetteville Independent Light ' Infantry
Company will sood . reorganize.

T. S. Lutterloh1 and W. A.
Guthrie have been nominated as the anti-Conventi-

candidates in Cumberland.

Buck Tylor, colored, son of
Win. Tylor, colored, living near Oxford,
was struck and instantly killed by light-
ning on Wednesday last. '"-- .

Gen. Henry, brother of Judge
Henry, has come out strongly in favor ot
Convention. lie is one of the leading Re-

publicans in the West. ,

A reward of $10 each is of-
fered by the County Commissioners of
Wake for thirty-on- e prisoners escaped
from the County Work House. .

- Tlie Winston Sentinel was
shown last week byaj. W.' B. Stype a
curiosity in the shape of a chicken with
four well formed legs and four wings.

Both wheat and oats are short
crops throughout the Greensboro' section.
Corn promises well tobacco good, ' in
some localities, but backward in others.

Tho Williamston ; iLxpositor,
independent newspaper, has been revived
by A. S.1 Williams, Esq., who famishes
the people of Martin with a good local
paper. .. , , , u,- -t . . ,

TheGreensbomiario says :

Judging from present indications, peaches
will sell for about 12 cents a bushel, be-

fore the season is over. They are as low
as 00 cents now. ' ' ' ' ' '

. ,

--'The Goldsboro' Messenger
says : ;Our

" advices from Greene county
represent the crops of all kinds as i highly
promising. The seasons; of the: past few
weeks have been aU.tbWcould be desired.

We learn 'from--the- - Patriot
'

that Mr. Cyrus Mendenhill of Greensboro'
was injured by a,' fall' fromtt" porch last
week, in Patrick county, Ya., Where he has
been for some daya on a visit to his re-

lations.01 -- i
'

.w ; '- t..".

The Fayetteville Eagle says :

Mond ay ' eveningv ' t Oth;
:

:insr., lightning
struck the hb'use of Mr.' Isaac Williams in
District township; Sampson county, and
instantly killed one of his little sons and
seriously injured another, who id still sur-

viving and maytecover. ;'" U;:,V
, jSays the Greensboro' J?at?iot:
Mr. John jGurrant, of Leaks ville, has in-iVen-

a sel(-propelli- ng boat, orf rather a
boat which ispropelled p stream by, .the
action of the "current,- - A trials trip was
made on the Dan River, on the lltb inst.,
when, to the,surprise of'those who witnes-
sed it and the gratification of the - invent-jor,.- it

worked: beautifully. lie---i-- i

The- - Nevvberu 'Journal of
Comtriwce-o- t yesterday says r ikte '; yester
day; afternoocduring the: prevalence of a
heavy thunder Squall, a house at the cor-ne- f;

of Queen and Soutb Front'Streets was
Btrufck by:iVgbtnirigt and a colore woman ;

named !Peggy eal, ' aged 70:yeaTS, afad
a::feirl''namfedfli-- Sbphia M'0ull6ft' ; were ;

lia'stantly' kiHiBcV1'-Anothe- r
! ' wbmaif ahd

ibhild were severely 1 shocked. J THe house
was considerably damaged., f e ;' 'V.Vi."!

k , We ..find v the ;,ipuowing: dis-
patch in the) Sentinel, under , , date of
Greensboro',, July 13: No, meetingl Tbe
president of the rad has r conspired 'with
D. A. Davis, of Salisbury, and other stock-
holders, to prevent a meeting by refusing
to give inibeir stock. Jmitn, Davis and
the otlier conspirators hold a majority, of
the stock. Efforts are still being made to
get the conspirators to report their stock
and organize .as the law requireij . n
J'TEe Eagle says : It r is bunder-stoo- d

that the sale ot 'the 'old Rockfish
factory site, --pending!' for some i time be-twe-en

former stockholders and Northern
capitalists, has been effected, and that the
former owners.will formally turn over ?the
property soon to the new purchasers, when
buildings will be erected and a first-clas- s

cotton manufactory put in operation. The
Beaver Creek Factory Com panyywe learn ,
have;about.decided to huild ; another cot-

ton factory.at Stony Point, on LUtleRocfc-fis- L

a mile froia the Beaver Creek, mill; at
cosfc of S$35,000 to $40,000, with .bestimai
chineryJ&cbu Stony; Point; is six 'miles'
southwest of town wznniiwci"

liy Crturt. . , .

The following cases were disposed! iyest;r-da- y

morninir : ; t - V i i
v ".-- ,

V iojii Burr, charged with beiug a vuisance
on the street was found' guilty" and sentenced
to pay the penalty and costs.- - l- -

.

'

Edward Vidkios,1 charged with drunkenness
on tbe 6treet, was found guilty and sentenced
to pay. the: penalty an costs. Mayo reconij
mended to remit tbe same.

Matilda Hall and Mary Henry, for cursing
and quarreling on the street, was found guilty
and required to pay the penalty and c sts.' '

'' Thos. Jackson; a soldier of the 4lh Artillery
U. S. A., was arralgned'for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct on the 'street, jjidmnent
for the penalty and costs, with a recommenda-
tion to tjhe Mayor to remit .one-hal- f of the
same. , ,i ( j. -

.v.. :!. .M:.(.'t

John A. Henderson, charged witli assault
and battery upon the person of ; his ;wife, was
found guilty and required to i pay K20 and
costs. The one would have "been heavier. but
tbe evidence showed great provocation on the
wire's part. 1 '

lowrey Again.
We were informed yesterday that the1 bold

and daring villain, Henry Berry Lowrey,' had
the aodacity to go to Mr. JohnMcKairis house,
in Robeson county, yesterday morning,' and
demand his breakfast. This was. given him,
when he told Mr. McNair to go to Lumberton
and inform Sheriff McMillan for him! that if
his wife, who is now in jail at that place, was
not set at liberty by Monday next, he would
drench the county of Robeson in bloed. Mr.
McNair resides about four miles above Buie's
Store, the latter place being tho general ren-

dezvous or headquarters of Ihe Sheriff's party
who are trying to effect his capture. , Our In-

formant conversed with Mr. McNair, vho was
bn the tr,ain yesterday en route for Lu nberton
to inform the Sheriff of Lowrey's threat, and
obtained the above ifacts from him. That
Lowrey should thus boldly and defiantly stalk
about the county at his pleasure, anj almost
under the very noses of those who are seeking
to capture or kill him, shows that his radaclty
knows no limit. ;

It is s&ld that the inhabitants of the Scuffle-to- wn

region generally are very. Indignant at
the capture and incarceration of Lowrey's wife,
and we should not be surprised, considering
the recklessness of the daring outlaw, if he
was to call around him his friends and! sympa-

thizers and cause the people of the cjounty a
great deal of trouble, if he is not speedily dis
posed of. The fact that his wife has been Im
prisoned seems to have aroused the lion in his
nature to such an extent as to render him a
perfect demon.

Boarders.
If you want Boarders, advertise in bur new

department, under head of "Wants,'f at half
our regular rates, for advertisements not ex-t-f

eeding five lines. .

New Store.
Attention Is called to the advertisement of

Mr. A. L. Price, late of the Wilmington Jour-na- l,

which will be found in this issmv Mr.
Price has lately purchased the Boot and Shoe
establishment formerly owned by Mr. Jas. A.
Bradley, since which he has replenished the
stock and intends by making constant add

to keep jalways a complete assortment
of boots and shoes on hand. Mr. Price's ex-

tensive acquaintance throughout this j section
will enable him to understand the wants of his
customers, 11 and we have no doubt that his
new business "will "prove"' a profitable and
lucrative One,

' especially as he is bound to
suit both in Price and the quality of his goods.

Tbe Fire.
Alarms of fire are becoming unpleasantly

frequent; The one yesterday morning, be
tween 1 and 2 o'clock, was caused by the burn-

ing of a small unoccupied building, . the pro-

perty of Mr. Samuel Blossom, which was en-

tirely destroyed. t The house was located on
Dawson between Fifth and Sixth streets, and
was situated in such a remote section of the
city that it was burned to the grounc before
the engines and Hook and Ladder truck,
which were promptly on the wing, could reach
the scene of the disaster. ' The loss is small
and the origin Of the lire is at present unknown.

Our Chip Basket
Choose the company of ' Auperitird "'When- -

ever yon can have it, that is the right and true
pride. . . ... - f,s .

'.

The way to command, reepeet and plenty
of room in a crowd--Carr- y a pot. of paintJh
each hand., .

. He who spends nil hist time in sports is
like one who wears , iothio- - but : friqij.e8, an d
eats nothing.but sauces.-- ,.;! :. ii

Cleopatra was guilty of no impropriety1 in
takiiig,ani4i'addc;rnto her Uosoth. Book-keep- -

r were 'unknown in the days of the Ptplemys.

The conduct o the husband who beats
Ills wife beats anything; but that of a man who
slams the door in the face of his wife's relations

" s"bangs all. --- " r
Imperceptible switches" are announced

for sale. of course, are for young la-

dies, but what the small boys want to see an-

nounced, are, impalpable switches. . ; -

A ten-yea- r oldmis said ,to her mother
the other day, that she was never going to
marryi but meant to be a widow; because wid-

ows dressed in "such nice black; "and always
looked so'happy; :V ' I

. 'I don't like modern. bllesriBa, because
they're so much like burglars.!! . "Why, .my
son, what do yon mean t How are nodern

belles like hurglarsT' ;; "Because you see, ina,

they destroy the 'finest locks with powder 1" -

THE NORTH C1BOLINA BAILROAD.

Two" Injunction Issued--!EicUenie- nt

.rfii . -- s; --- .I- Rix; July 12,
- Two injunctiohs were issued to-da- y against
the North Carolina Railroad one enjoining
Caldwell's appointees, from actings andMhe
second enjolnlngltbe directors.from leasingTthe
road, lnere is great exciiemeufc icr.--- w

gram to JVorfoW Journal.

Mean Temp, of day,1 85. dejr..
VnTK. All barometric readings a re reduced

to the sea-leve- l and to 33 degrees Ealirunbeiti
. . , .i V - IwOoGKT OKI BOTH,

rierji't Sitrual Service U: tt.' A.

Weather Report. ; h

,WAB DJSPjLBXStKUT,
Office of Chief Signal Officer, faWashington, . J uly 144:35 P. M

Tlie barometer will probably rise on the
lakes, with clear weather from Michigan to
Keutuckj wad eastward.; Tue area of lowest
barometer will probablymove eastward to the
Ha)' of Jb unaay by Saturday morning. Fresh
westerly winds are, probable for Saturday op
tbe Atlantic coast and the lakes, Partially
cloudy weather, with southerly winds, wiU
probably prevail in tue southern states. Jjan-erou- s

winds are not anticipated. Storms
merely local are not considered. t j

TIKE! aiTTT.
.JKW AIVjfc..ttilSfcMl!.AVS.. ... .j,

liisiNSBisRGKR's Live Book Store, 89 Market
street Standard Works, Initial Paper,4 Gold
Tens, Chromos. ! ')

A. L. Pkicb rNew Store Boot and Shoe
" '

Business. ' ' ' ". -

Positively Selling- Oat at Cost at No.
44, Market street.

ij.,Trinr mntpH thistfirinnvnppnntit hi" TWr

John G. Bauman, corner Front and Market
Streets, and intending to open there with an
entire new Stock of Goods, I now offer my
entire present stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,1

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Notions, &c &cM at
actual cost. . . , ,

Persons wishing to purcha&o will do well
by calling on me before buying elsewhere, as

they will certainly be able to get bargains at
S.. Levy's, , '

may 30 4m Next door to Patten's Bakery.

To City Subscribers. .

Ou tbe tirst day of Jnly, Mr. IX M. Cobb will
succeed Mr. W. L. Harlow as" City Agent of
the Mousing Star for all that portion of the
city North- - of the centre of Market street.
From thai date all subscriptions in his Divisi-

on will be payable to him. - ', -
;

All subscriptions due VY. L. Harlow, and
uupaid July 1st, are payable only to the un-

dersigned or hia authorized Agents, r

June 13, 1871. 'WM. H. BERNARDA

For Sale or Rent.
if you have a house or farm for sale or rent

advertise ft in our new department, under
head of " For Sale or Rent," at halfof our reg-'ul- ar

rates, for advertisements not exceeding
live lines. '

. , ' :
,'

F

Sale of Steal Estate. -

Don't forget the valuable real estate to be
sold at auction this morning, ' at 11 o'clock, at
the Court House door, by Messrs. James &
Meares. auctioneers; property Is. located
on Swaun and Sixth streets, and' is sold by
virtue of the power of eaje contained in a.cert-

ain deed of mortgage made to the Wilmingt-
on Building Association. ' -!r

The Fire Alarms Again, t ' ;

It seems a very difficult matter to make?aU
of those whose duty it is to Ting the fire alarni
bells in case oi fire to understand the proper
way of riDging them. During the fife Of

Thursday night thc, bell; in r the. colored.
Presbyterian Church, in the 2nd District,, per-
sisted in ringing the alarm for the 3rd District,
when the fire was actually in the 5th District,
thus tend in t tr or tot p. mnfnninrf ? 7."

B

If you have found anything, advertise it in
wui UW VY UvAt LIXiCilVf UUUvi Ulau VI juivo u uu
Pound," at half our regular rates,' for adver
tisements not exceeding fire-lines- . . tf : .

Ncwbern iournal of Commerced ; 5 i

We .are glad to 6ee,that the Newbern Jour-m-l
of Commerce a sterling. Democratic she,

Ims donned a new and handsome dress, which
makes a material change: in its appearance

ther improvemetifs are also observable. 4We
aie pleased to see this Evidence of prosperity

n the parfof one. cotemporary. Success to
you, Bro. Pool, both politically and pecu
niarily. :a.t t?, it 1

A Large Cistern , ..,,
- ' j . . - .

A short time since the Board of Aldermen
appropriated the sum of $275 lor the enlarge-
ment of the cistern bn' the lot ocenpied by the
Engine House of the VVilmlogton Steam Fire;
Engine Company, .oh the corner, of Fourth and;
Princess streets. , This cistern, which idnoWi'
in process of compleiiosrr, will be of 78& barrels
eapaeity, and wilUdd tnateriailjr tO'! the. sup-- P

V of water iu case :.qf.Tijrjauy where ..within
lu r'ach of i he "RankioV hosei

r ' viaf Utt

The indestructible Tag is a great convenience
to merchants. It answers .the combined ; pur
pose of a direction! Tabelfand .' business 'carcL;
Jaii at the Stah Printing and;' Publishing
il(,uso and supply yourselves.

' ' 1 ' it
. .

nsl4,w Aroused. '

rt e leuru ihat there was a great Conservative
eiin at Gulden P4actj OusloVcoVnty, yes-le'da- y,

at which addresses wcredelivered in
!vr of Convention' Gcott,'

'K oonce aud A, J. Murrill, the latter be.'
h'ti theCouveutiou candidate in that county
J iSper Ethered..e,;Ksq!tbe Radrcarcandidate
u 0 ,nad,i a spee h against Convention rdqring

diy, Onslow wilVglve a good account of,
ltirself iu August. The majority of the people

Ule euihusiastic for Convention. ' ':y
' -- . f rr, j.--

r,
- r ,.SlEij!)

'intinjC lMll. N.
A lull supply of Robinson's -- Printing, inks

ePt constantly on hand aMhe;;6face,of the
1 ORRiNo Stau. These inks are eqnaU if ' not
buPC'rior, to any manufactured in this country;

eKs of 25 fts kept in stock forthe special
encfltof weekly papers.' Caafc-order- s solici-

ted. - . ,u
f A Iff AI37A .

- V


